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0.4til1 here for New Itrearo

New Year
NEW YEARS GIFTS that are the most appreciated are

Sensible, Durable, Wearable, Practicable Gifts, such AS Shoes,

Cap, Toques,:Gloves,'Mitts, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Perco-

lators, Knives, Forks, Spoons, .Carving Sets, Razors, Shirts

Sox, Underwear Mackinaws, Ladies Chiffon and Silk Scarfs.

House Slippers,  Fancy"China• and other items of like nature.

These can all be found in

=IAR0E. VARIETIES and LOWEST PRICES

Consistent with good values, at the

SOBERS COUNTY MERCANTILE COMPANY
•11 •stpomi

Arcade Baker/ and Coniectionei
ii ROLLE I: ote, Proprietors.

. ,

UtO

FRESH CANDIES, CONFECTIONS

Fresh home,made ‘hreieL pies, cal:es, etc., every da
y

Fancy .cekes, pies, etc., for special affairs, made to orde
r

 771111/51==.71SMEIVI:V.IILT
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HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS'
Holiday Goods 01 All Kinds at Prices to Suit Your 1

Pocket Book
Ai. thc lruir store, ()pp. lIepot.

Variety and Staple Goods; Toys, Chinawafe, Pictures Etc
.

Too Numerous to Mention.

emeinsennineir
onennst ea

N[WS OF THE TOWN

Short Paragraphs of Interest That You

Ought to Read

Tuesday evening Mr and Mrs Charley

Hammons were host and hostesi at a

social perCy given In Avery's hall. Re.

freeliments were "Roved.

Reports from Camay; state that the

inask ball Christmas Eve was one of 
the

season's eveote In that bustling town.

Nelson Morgan, deputy clerk and re

corder. was in Plains Wednesday on a

!mantes!, mission. Mr Morgan was elec-

ted to the office of minty clerk at the

hoe election and will assume his eutifs

nee t

Jo. Feadorwitz came op from Eddy

Wedneedry for a day's visit He is do-

ing representation work on the W B

Ittosaell mining properties.

lank Trainor, n well known mining

am newspaper innte wan In Plains a

abort time Wednesday. Frank has

some good mining property near Eddy.

1' A§ulliciEn, a farmer from near

Peema. was in town attenting to best-

*wee matters Tuesday, Mr letillIvaa Is

'armee reeident of Butte and drew at

&al n nfl aro r so •TatIon.

C II Bowman of Carats Prairie

has been selerted to teach a school

riear Tern' Creek. •

The ladies' Aid of the Methodist

church will be entertaloell by Mesaames

Shirley and Brown, on Thursday after-

noon, Jan. 5, at the home of the latter

A cordial invitation Is extended to all

members and Melds.

John Jobrison, a workmen on the new

bridge, had a linger smashed yesterday

morning while at work. Dr flattery

amputated the member Just above the

nail.

C Doenges has been appointed

county treasurer until March 1, as Mr

lif would not qualify for the two

months.

Estray Notice—Jerey heifer calf,

about 5 months old Is at my ranch Ow-

ner pay for this notice and take the

'animal away. Joe Heiterline,

1'1, \ 1 \ S, MONTANA, FRWAY, DECEMBER 30, 1910.
•

Mining Outlook at

Dixon and Camas

There seems to be but little do-

ing in mining circles in this neigh-

borhood at present, hut indications

point to considerable activity in

the spring. A force of five men

is employed '-at the Revia, near

Dixon -Dixon and the tunnel ha,s been ex-

tended 165 feet. some large

chunks of copper rock have been

Happenings of fifteen Christmas in Plains

Years Ago in Plains

(Contletied From Last Week)

The Plains cornet band is a ming

but much-in-earnest 'restitution, and is

making surprisingly good progress

in its snit-weekly practice under the

lead of J l Davis. It is the only band

between Slissoulle and Spokane. Foil-

lowirg is he personnel: J L Davis, 1st

cornet; Hart Willis, 2nd cornet; Asa

llamir.ons, baritone; Clarence Willis,

1st tenor; Alvin Willis, 1st alto; F H

taken from the foot-wall and are Feeder, 2:id alto; It L elenifee, base;

on exhibition at the Pendergrass John Willis, snare drum; Al Wo
lf, bass

hotel. his expected to strike the drum. 'plc,
 boys will soon be ready for

lead in a short time, IvIten ship- "'I' 
engagements.

Reports from Andy Schnisted, who

was so badly crushed by being run over

not long since by a wagon load of oats

and who Is now at the Missoula hospital,

state that be is slowly recovering tinder

Ur. Ittickley'a care. The difilcult opera-

tion of bone-grafting is being tried up-

on the patient's mangled arm.

Following are the names of eeliolars

neither absent nor tardy during the pest

month:
Walter Baker Alice Bradley

Walker Baker Irving Christenson

Ida Flagler Willie Clark

George lielterliue Lizzie Heiterline

Freddie Thorn JOIICIlliC

Charles IVillie John McCrea

George Helterline
Lure Gleason, Teacher

ments will he gotten out. The

vein runs high in copper and gold

and the owners, Thos. Pendergrass

and others, have a property that is

worth owning.
A very sensible move was made

this week, when the owners of the

Dustan group, on Camas prairie,

met and gave two men, power of

attorney authorizing them to attend

to all matters pertaining to the

group. Ten nn are interested in

the properties and lit has been

difficult to do business in a busi-

ness way. A' price has been placed

on the group and Thos. Pender-

grass and .1. C. Williams are the 
This villinge fluter!), klIONVII as

men who will look after any nego- 
Horse Plains itzituated on tin, main

line of the Northern Pacific Iteilwey, 70

tiations. The group consists of miles west of Missoula and 180 east of

live claims—Dustan Big Hend Spokane It Is located inn beautiful eel-

Christmas Day was an ideal one

in Plains as to the weather and
other conditions. The churches
had elaborate programs and at the

Christian and Methodist churches
there were Xmas trees. At the
former the tableau prepared by
Miss Agatha Lynch was some-
thing unusual, and the electirc
filar of Bethlehatn was a pleasing
feature. Mrs J R Stout had

charge of the excellent program.
The children at the Methodist
church acquitted themselves nice-
ly and the exercises were highly

entertaining. The exercises were:
CArgtain

Prayer
Chorus 

e(Jarol of Bethlehem"

..... .•.•• Five Voune Girls
I , Tillie DeanSoto 

Tableau 
"1 he Love of God'

Song  Helen Dean and Ruth Stout

Recitation Hailed Dean and Vim
Van Palmer

Song  . Helen Stout and
TillieeDean

Song . .. . . .Choir
Sheperds on the

Anthem, Sing, 0 Heavens The Choir

Berthold Tourer.

Violin Solo  Milo Gerber

Anthem, Brightest and Beet The Choir

Adapted. frotn Rubiustelu

Congregational
It•en a uzrrogrnl

I Selection.  
Ilymn

3 
Protection. Camas and Mineral ley, which is rouuded on all sides by 

scripture aud Prayer.

st, d i sky•plercing apurs which go to form the 4 Solo
Th 6e r name s le cen-

ter claim and the one that has re-

ceived most attention. A 100 foot

tunnel was run this fall which

tapped the ledge and gave abotit

....Choir

Orchestra

A W Dixon

=Ovate Bitter Root itauge of Moue- 1
5 Anthem Choir

testae, and for which this valley forms at° Vi°1111 Solo 
C H Hall

7 Ilytnne.
basin.
The ,plain is an exceedingly attractive i!

9 to , 
Mrs C W Powell

Selection  
one, watered by the Clark Fork river 

Orchestra

411 feet of sloping' ore. One car of und several creeks, and
 of its fertile soil 10 Solo and Chorus, Twilight Now Falls

So
ore is on tile dump and „even eskiL over 10,1100 acres ire now under culti - lo beeflart Willis, Violin Obligate

venue and produciug the higher graees
II Address

itialeti.ws art\ io sight,. assaying 12 Anthem
of prido, fruit and vegetables. Ts

$77.50 .er ton io (m)lter and mtiooitou mottutains etre rich iu miner-1 1S Hymn

silver.l!Oely, the :10ilion. wetkitls. Tim bottom lands ar
e luxurautly 14 Selection

hasheen done on the other claiti 
Carpeted with grass mud the hulls (urn- methodist

hi
•-- esb the intent kind of timber iu•

belt that they contain good values
unilni-

• , ted quantities. The climate is superb;

is shown by the assay returns. excepelve beat or cold being unknown.

The elaints owned by 'Schroller. Not far from town are some remarks-

Moore and Ross have good show- bly efficacious hot sr 
rings, owned by M

logs and in the spring the
E Quinn, which have effected eurprle-b

will take another whirl at them. 
oys

Ing cures in rheumatism mid kidney

The,se are situated in the copper

belt of the Camas countrf and

contain some splendid looking ore.

Considerable high grade or is in

ists that a second Butte will come

I into existence, as the belief is that

this part of the reservation is one

vast bed of copper.

• .....

Song. _Helen Stout and Lila Shipley

sight and ready to be mined. It b
utton of supplies of eery kind, any of • 

Recitation

is freely predicted that when our merchants as in any eager city The
testes can be purchased as cheaply of 

Recitation 
'''"g •

• this

country becomes known to capital- 
Recitation
Exercises..

Charley Erdman, an enveloye in the

meat department of the McGowan Com-

mercial company, had a mishap Clerlst-

mat day while driving cattle on the fer-

ry. His saddle horse t ot in the river

evil gale ( barley a good cold bath.

". Mr and Mrs Adolph Reichet of

Willis, Beaverhead county have

been spending. the Xmas holiday

will, the latter's pareffts, Mr and

Mrs George, Helterline.

The many friends of J. A. Mc-

(Iowan will be pleased to learn

that his health is improving and

that he was ahle to take &drive the

othet dey.

The Ladies' Union of the Chris-

tian church had a very successful

meeting at the home of Mrs. Liz-

zie Lynch on Wednesday. Offi-

cers were elected for IfITI, a prop-

osition was accepted to paint the

exterior and interior of the Chris-

tian church building. W. F.

Prill will do the work, which will

he started early in the year.

Some one said the ladies were go-

ing to get a. new Estey organ for

the chtTch, after the auditorium

is beautified by painting. They

are apt to do so, as they are always

doing things. The church surely

needs a good organ,

DAey Jubilee
Nothing hut universal rwaise followed

the performances of the Jubilee Singers 
editor's ebiltIY to represent you end

on Monday night. The auditorium was your 
community as they should be e hen

jammed to standing room „d tee leg compared with the showing made et

Address o

Recitation

Exercise.
Reel !Aden

Song
Recitation

Recitation

Opening Song, Joy of the IVorld Bochler, returi cd Wedne day to

her home in the Dig Hole leassin.

Mrs Bothler t.cco npanied her

daughter and for it few weeks

will rtnew frien Ishii, with 01(1 -

tine friends.

...Choir

Choir

NUMBER 11

The Inauguration of

County Officers
---- --

There will be several changes in the

°Metal family of Sanders county next

Monday. John Miller will succeed C If

Doenges as county commissioner,• the

holdover members being Andy Beloit-

stad and W A Beebe. Sam Vanderpool

will step front the assessor's office to

that oe the sheriff and Srillfel place will

be taken by Will Meany. Treasurer W

E Christopher will make laws at 'fele

na this winter aud Robert ltf will look

after the county nmney. Since the or-

ganizetIon of the count v II. C Schultz

has been prosecuting attorney and now

will take in much ni•eded rest; County

Clerk L C Ritmo! e ill relieve H C. and

Nelson Mergen will be the new clerk

and recorder; he is accustomed to the

work as he has been the effloient deputy

for the past two years. Miss Helena

Feeney will succeed nonself as superiu-

tendent of school, and W F Nippert,

as clerk of the court, is it holdover. In

the survesor'a office Denver Laughlin

will be found instead of John Brauer.

Dr if H flattery re' ires and is succeed-

ed by E D Robinson as coroner It is

understood that Adminiorator elect

Madsen did not qualify.

The justices of the peace are:

Plates, Ill-' Bowman

Pared ice, John Purcell

Thompson, Ed Fitzgerald

heron, It A Chapel

Constables
Plains, George Wells

Paradise, Pete Lynch

Thompson, %Vatter Angst

Heron, Fred Allen

f Welcome Harold !tisane

. .e. . Glailya Myers
Thee Girls

..... Lila Shipley

 Helen and Lille Demur, '

harry Bowman

Malcolm Stanton

Song Primary Class

Root and Cainae milling sections makes 
Recitation  Helen Norcross

it a point eminentev fitted for the distri

diseases, and are feet hecomiug a pop? -

lox summer and winter resort.

The proximity of Plains to the Bitter

crowd was wild in its demonstrations of

pleasure. The' exercises seemed to le-

crease in Interest with each rendition and

particularly popular was the receptlun

of the old plantation melodies of ye

olden times. A noticeable feature was

the drew attention and exceptionally

good order of the big audience. It was

certainly a great treat.

This was the second number of the

entertniements given by the Midland

Lye, BA rem'.

C C Willis, the real estate dealer, had

a thrilling rollaway last week wh•elt

put the buggy end harness out t f Oen-

' mission.

expected opening of the great Flathead

reservation, upon which this town bor-

ders, will prove an added and perma-

nent support for this already thriving

place.
Plains Is beautifully located on a per-

fectly level site and displays a credita-

ble array of modem architecture In

wood. brick and stone—two line hotels,

several stores, wagon and sleigh factory.

blacksmith shops, public hallo, grain

warehouses, schoolhouse and churches,

barber, tailor, and shoe shops, a large

railroad yard and stock pens, in neat de-

pot, and a complete system of water--

works. New buildings are constantly

going up, and there 1, not, an] has nut

been for months, mu idle mechanic or

laborer in the town.

There is no agency at work In the up

building of comm unities so pifwerful as

the newspeper. Those who have large

interests at stake forget this, sometimes.

They conclude that the editor lives for

the fun of his task and that money to

him is no object. This, gentlemen, is a

&merlons error. His is a business enter-

prize, just as yours is. Stint t be pat

nonage sou should bestow upon the

home paper and ecou lessen your own

opportunitien, in that pm reduce the

other points. Is it fair or manly for

you to it Idle by and watch the hands

of others enhance the value of your

property without your ever offering R

cent of compensation for the benefits

you receive? (live this matter a little

thought.
•••••••

Miss Nell Clark will commence

a term of school at Trout, Creek

next emelt.

For Sale--One good milk cow,
seven years old. Ask for porticu-

ilara at this office.

soot
Recitation
Soper
Recitation

Recitation

Song
Here,

Recitation

..........

Lilly Fellows i

Five Bey.'

Gertrude Mt ers

Climbs Button

Helen Norcross, Duels
Norcross, Elea Coe

Miss Ilowoles Clam

t'llas. Coo
Marie Poiret

!twelfth Suillytto

W C Norcross

.Iiy School

The Herald Angels Sing

Blanch 11111mecer

Young Matron Taken

At Malta, in the northern part

of the state; Miss Gertrude Chain-

hers' became the wife of Dr. Don

Q. Rathbotie. Dr. Don practised

dentistry in Plains a few years

ago.

Miss Rae Clark is home from

the Business college at Spokane,

to spend the holidays with her

parents.

Mrs Al Iltdburt, eh wa: vis

iting her mother. Mrs William

Notice

No hunting or fishing allowed

On my premises, between the

double crossing on the Paradise

road and up to Remick's old place

cgt Henry creek.
B. E. MONAGHAN.

Plains, NIont., Fejt. 22. lino.

N iraery Stock
The 0 IV Kerr reeepany of Ilarolitor.

I Montane, have fer pile a dotted number

of appee trees. These trees were raised

for their own use and are of the best

The day following Christmes. Death

entered the Garland home and laid his

hands upon the young wife, her spirit

departing that evening at 8:30. The

best medical ekill obtainable was em

pleyed but in veto. Mrs. Fel Garland,

had been Ill for a number of weeks with

drepay of the heart.

She was the eldest daughter of Mr

anti Mrs Levi Gleason, who live on the

farm a few miles east of Plains, and was

only V sears of age, her birth place be-

ing in Michigan. Tho fortuity cetpe

to Montana and aettle•d at Pellisleirg,

when Mrs Garland WU a betty, where

they lived until they come to Plains ne

few years ago. the was married four

years ego lest July. at I fu r a time Herd

In Ihe erotere r•art of the state. Rev

Ross of the M E church conducted tie

funeral service., the clink singing, 'We

Shall Sleep, But Not Forever," Boatel

ful Valley of Eden," and "The Chris

(Ian's Good Mist Jessie Dun

in, stag a solo, "Come Unto Me And

Rest." The pallbearers were Bert Dare

leis, Carl Lewis. Sam Stevenson, Floyd

Babbler. Earl elaosiy, am! Frank IU#

t;"":1 CA%0 0 te r, the hnshand, parents, fine

three brothers are the near relatives it

to mourn In death.

and will be sold et a +try reasonable

price. It will pay you to get oue

rices. Vrite
(I W Kerr Coen, ny, Ham Itoi.

$1# Seeley, of Spokane, is vis- ;

g over the holidays with his

Nimbi Mr. and Mrs. Seeley.

Conrad
National Bank

Of KALISPITI. MONTANA

STATE. DiEPOSITA

° aPital Rnd$ I 5.0 )0.00

W. O. CONRAD, Pres
W. A. CONRAD, Vice Pres.

HENRY W. D1CKF.Y, Vaallit`f

A. N 0111K, Asst. eviller

JAMES SWANEY, Aost. Costlier

DI RECTORS

W G Conrad, e. A. Ford, W. A.

Conrad, Juts. Conley+, .1. T.Sten

ford, C. D. Conrad, II. W. Dickey.

Draw exellange on the minelpel

etecs it the leo iteil Suttee and

Fureee•
Interest allowed on time deposes

Collections Promptly

Attended to

e


